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A result of the election of tho new
hv the Board of

of the of
UKinv ihnra trill tin n. return to the
"Penn of football

next year, mho riccuuu wu h.um. ;

the belief that George Brooko will bo
retained os head coach. This news will
b to his many friends, who
hove all along that he had been
dealt by the varsity
of tills year's eleven.

Here's What Is meant by the "Penn

What is known as the
i' vanla system is the of a.

defense that will be tho
man . wlilrh tan attack can bo built

The syatom taught by Percy llaujrli- -

ton at Is with that
taught by Carl when he was
In char&o At

. Another thtnB tho new
will do very shortly la to secure a

trainer, which
' nla has not had since the death of
i "Mike" Somo one will bo In

eharge of this work next fall who the
i knows to be efficient and

who will not be In any Benso an ex.--
i

i It Is not Hkoty that there wilt be any
changes In the

will play the Navy at
and at Boston,

bat the other games will be
played at home. The former

that It made ft mistake
In ohan sing some of tho

and It is that at
least ono team last year will
be

i t: tic
The New Tork Club has

that entry fees be paid or the
athlete stiffer by the

Union, and tho plan should de-

velop Into a great benefit for
nd field game. There has been a. habit

on the part of the big dubs to
entry fees. In the hope, that
the Games of the

would the debt.
the N, T. A. C. has set the

pace now, and it will be a good lead for
other of this country to
follow.

Hlght here in there are
some athletes who are loth to give up
their entrance money. While the clubs
Ore not whqlly to blame, it will be a
good thing for the officials to Bee that
their are always in good

in this respeot.
The New xork A. u. nsu tou" ""

for games since last summer.
Tho ore Indebted
to the Winged Foot and
these men aro with
unless they pay. This part of tho pro-

gram was all right, but a new angle
The

of them world
in the light of paying

the fee or of being
They kicked, because they believed the
club had token care of that detail. Now
a good many of the runners and
have, openly

to for an
which will not pay entry fees. It Is to
Be hoped tho blaok clouds will pass away.
The. club Is to bo
not the In this is our
oaltaf.
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Once In a while a man comes back,
Fights his way to the top again,

Oyer the old track
Tho TrrcatU of laurel to cop again.

Once In a while a beaten star,
Hurled back to the bush again

tntd the bar.
Climbs to the push again.

Hare then Is a cup to the man who comes
back.

When the-- years and the buffets and
knocks of the game

JIave made him a has been, who changes
J" his tack.

And fights for and the kale
and the fame.

And here Is a cheer to his heart and his
name.

Jl cheer that good will echo
when time,

The great final winner, has his
claim,

; And the no longer msy totter
or climb.

the road you travel on, for-
sooth

la difficult, and the path
(That leads the vet camps of

agile youth.
Whose hearts the efforts

nil with wrath.
speed, and a tack

of cares.
And not a thing to lose by one defeat.

These things, old boy, and vibrant youth
are theirs

IvTio stand and block your road, whom
must meet.

Timer go slow on the final ten and give
him a chance to make his fight,

fcet Mm get up on his feet again and hook
once more that famous right,

ifcnd you who yell for the younger chap,
the vet Is near tho turn,

ULnd he is done with the tang's last tap,
but the boy has youth and

to burn;
frvrofh and are his to burn and

tho future lies In his hand,
)Jut the vet is the final turn, and

he hasnt thing but Brain and
Sand.

f rn itt
f The most athlete of to.

Ja Is, the prize fighter that Is, if
means the desire to

i ifeive one's taken.
- tit its

Arte a month of hard the
High School checker team Is

ia form. Tho boys have
their play and
to such a high point of

that they ore unable to get
sanies with, the qther high schools of

They ore forced to seek
, tMtr flld to conquer In this branch

of strenuous sport The
V has been played, and'gir Vt Graves, coach and manager

the fcajagtie team, has been en--
a, to get gomes with

and othec college eheeker teams
MfMe. the wason closes. It has been

tht if Hlgb plays
Tola at the Yale bowl will
aat be used to siaga tb contest.

A cal far tinte4 on as-ou-ot

of torn new athletic ga.au,. The
On-u- p was highly as itwa sytg tit tfee
f left eeans forward and rigfet tnneJd.

Ttwy sttiiM4 J" the
wish, a guard,

Ugh Uuitmr, Wgeese orUst.ijfclsf nil diva. -- i muI midtma.
Bf - - .

"Wtum It ra 8rt aoisvd abfsad thai
tPnj . Wruer woald utt CorUle W

mm Of at j a
'Wttta staws, tiu, uui of was

as to
the We gMrut,

KM' Wwijn hi Uaraod a Ci- -

maet. ttto i iitMmta fcuuiiu aaa not
ton u tuiiiuiiai Lours tr. 1m SlSd SMA9

HIi'-uj-j tt-i- fw a una of rura Is
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PENN SURE
TO BE PLEASING TO STUDENTS

?ij$ath Election New Members Football Committee
Old Coaching Plan Will Revived Coach Brooke

Likely Head Coach 'l915.

3T08ttH Cornmlttee Di-

rectors University Pennsylvank

$$'Ui system" cdachtne

pleasing
thought
unfairly members

system":
"Fennsyl- -

perfection
fcundatlon

Horvard Identical
'Williams

Pennsylvania,
committee

competent Pennsylva- -

Murphy.

committee

jveriment.

Important schedule.
Pennsylvania,
Annapolis Dartmouth

probably
commit-

tee odmlttod
preliminary

opponents, believed
dropped

reinstated.

Athletic

suspension Amateur
Athletlo tho'track

withhold
presumably,

Committee promoting
organization overlook
However,

organizations

Philadelphia

proteges stand-
ing

outstanding
Irish-Americ- athletes

organization,
threatened suspension

de-

veloped. Irish-Americ- athletes-ma- ny

famous-fou- nd them-
selves unenviable

demanded suspended.

jumpers
expressed themselves op-

posed competing organization

management cenaured,
athletes. Instance,

THE COMEBACK

familiar

Smashes dopeater's
limelight

captures

sportsmen

gathered

comeback

Comeback

dangerous
through

comeback's

"Strength, endurance

remember

strength

strength
brawny

nearing

picturesque

Vj3etBtsa.ue.,r
photograph

training
Southern

downtown
developed Individual
teamwork
sjsfcisucy

Philadelphia.

University
Fenssyiv&olih

4vorlng Prtnce-Ut- u

learned Southern
checkers

rooaaUr

intevestiag,
afeewwi positions

eottplefed
1uryt4, oox-Jfpaj-fi,

vavnuy mnumrtm
BtesJlBe

Wfm&tvm Tiiyifwntiy suAce)eiMBS

liutintctor Uuwevei--
04.tMily

mtilm$

tlTJIJTwaWt UMmmr

and Kxendlne nlU bo Used, with the for-

mer occupying the position of head coach,

Business Manager Shetsllne, of the
Phillies, Is busy every day in his office
In the Stock Exchango Building prepar-
ing for the spring training trip. Now that
St. Pctcrebtirg, ria., has been selected
as tho camp the details of the trip aro
being worked out. According to tho ten-
tative plans, the main body of tho Phil-
lies will go to St. Petersburg about Feb-ruary 20, 1915, leaving Now Tork by boat.
They will sail to Jacksonville, where they
board a train for St Petersburg.

Although Uio managership and owner-
ship of tho New Tork club has not been
seuiea, me present owners havn tnbnn
It upon themselves to choose the 1015
training camp. A number of tho Tnnks
have been notified to report at St. Peters-
burg, the camp being ottuated only a
shortx distance from that little city at
Qulfport.

i:: lit
George Brooke, tho much-buKete- d coach

of tho University of Pennsylvnla, de-
serves a. vast amount of credit for the
manner In which ho has overlooked tho
action of his football proteges In their
denunciation of him and his methods ns n
coach. While Brooke must fool some bit-
terness toward tho 19U team, he has never
allowed his judgment to get tho better of
him. Whenever tho incident was men
tioned lie Invarlobly refused to say any-
thing which could bo construed Into n
"knock" against tho ncd and Bluo team.

Brooko has another year to coach
Penn, according to his signed contract,
and ho should be allowed to take
charge of the team next fall If ho
wishes. Tho brilliant prospects of the
1315 team make the coaching position
for next season a great anticipated
pleasure for the coach. Tho men ttho
will compose tho Penn team next fall
are seasoned players In splto of their
yonth. Tho freshmen team of 1314 was
almost, it not quite, the equal of the
varsity. When tho cream of that group
Is selectod to combine forces with tlio
best of the men left from the varsity,
plus aoveral scrubs of recognized abil-
ity, there will be a team for Franklin
Field which Is likely to wipe out the
stains of the 1914 defeats.
During tho last two seasons Brooke has

not been blessed with cood material. Ills
ability as a coach at Penn did not have
a thorough test. He should be given tho
chance, provided, of course, he Is willing
to continue. There is no doubt that, re-
gardless of the ability of tho man who
ultimately is selected head coauh, the
work of the Penn team next year will be
all that the followers of the Institution
ask.

"Packey" Hommey doclares ho
weighed 131 pounds, and that "Willie"
Beecher tipped tho beam at 147 pounds.
The boys met in New Tork the other
night, and It is not surprising that
Hommey was buffeted about the ring.
It was. the consensus of opinion that
the fight was a draw. Hommev de-
serves great credit, for giving away
18 pounds ia a feat for a. giant.

M. W. V., McDona'ld,Pa.!
Two shots fired at a turkey'shoot at 50

yards, with rifles, each shot scoring St.
which shot wins? Nearest to centre or
not?

I would call it a tie and have a shoot-of- f,

unless some special rule were made
particularly governing this point before
the shoot started.

BRAVES' HOME BEADY JULY 4
BOSTON, Deo. IT. One atory cement atajidicapabla of ceatlmr proximately 43,000 speota- -

tora will b built n.i lut Doston Nationalx.eamie (JlUb 1 aBAbiul nirV In lh. All.,.n
district. President James B. Oamley said thatthe grounds would bs constructed something
after the manner of tho Yale bowl. Mr. tlan-no- y

has had assurances from President J. J.unnn, of tho American Iveagne Club, thatthe Braves will no allowed tho uso of rnwarPark unjil tha new plant Is ready, It lathat conatruatlon will i nntsbod atoutInly

BIAOKBTTEN SHADES OHAYBEB
p" P,a- - ".-- At Oraybtr. ofPlttaburgh. Pa., put up a rattlln tood hshtaffilnat Jack Blackburn, of Philadelphia, hereU?J,.'Bht Blackburn eicelled In ting gen-

eralship, but tho Pituburg-- boy bored In andtha end of the euth round mi apparentlyreah and able to. keep up tbo trllllnf .nilacif'
iurn hart a ahado on nla opponent In every

round. In tho stmi-wlnd- Johnny Balmcr.Pittsburgh. Had little In It
Dud Cramer, of this ctty. Uelmar atartid Ilkaa tornado, landing; rfpeatedly on Cramer's lawand .near th end of tho flrat round, Cramerwas knocked out.

YOUNO WINS
ITAHATJOrr CUT, Pa.. Deo. IT. FlaTiUnrtmder tha assumed nwno of Toung Doner,

Young; Lywrsy, of PblladolphJa. floored Jim
HIIUIH.V of this city, four times in Ave roundst." wnwwiM 10 do a ten.round sobefore the Wahanoy City A. C. lasit night. TEe
S?.6.1 ra" n. rupt termination tn thomth. when Smith fouled tho Philadelphia, boy.
Youns: Wacner. of Phlladelniiift wn . ao- -
ctsloa over "Dattllng' Mills In atiout. and "Battllna" tlovia. nt Olrard villa.bad a shade on Young- - Welgbman. of tha aajnvtavc, s no auaweu ports witseatad thefiatloug.

I'EEON' WINS AT SQUASH

ltd pitting Jodgment and experience againstpeed and rickleesneaa, Btphn ysron. Har- -
Tflin vino, defeated Waltior Klnselia, Bqoash

lute thraa games tp one. In the flrat match
lui uiuiesriuuai suuinu innnis pnn

ship of TAinartca, yeiterday In tha liClub courts. TCinaella won tha first game.
"". ""V. a. St. . ." en went to

bo utienoiaer cspcuraa the neilEieoea. gumea and first matoh. IT-I- lB-- ts-- T

.1,14

"FEDS" AITEB irAnANVIXLE
BOSTON. Dep. 1T.-- Th Vderal baa

pffar-- 4 'Habblt" ItUranvllU atar ihorliioD ofBestoa National Iagu baseball turn.glO.000 a war for threo thoraoney tobo placad In a.bank wbsn llaranTUIa sign thacontract, k sjia tnat the "lubbk"the offer, but tha scouts still qblua trail, and tho "Fed." ir. r.nr.r?.T.S Z
far from Clsoouragad over their chances oftaming ma jinrm- - uiaysr. mey areto task a still mora adrantacwttl oSex.It li rumored.

Stage Set for Yankee Deal
FRENCH WCK. SPIUNOB. Ind., Deo. IIThe stage was all rat today for the transfer

w, iu .WTL -- - - w --w. ilup.uec. 4., .iwHvo. ut iew xoric, andowner Frans rariaii wu espaoted to arrivadiuwg tbo day and put the eajasliig touotw- -ioa the daaj Ban Jobuoa and Seoretary Har--

PraWuas. ef PHUbunh, aa4 ortary Jfwd- -
to frame tbo 1BU ctwtal.

&"

LlUDGBR-PHTrJABIsfcF- HIX frHTJRSJDAY, PEOBMBEB

FIGHTS AND BASKETBALL GAMES DIVIDE SPORTING INTEREST INTHCITY TONIGJ

FOOTBALL SYSTEM I resile M! .Vtt "At Nt ABOMO "& I '
--- Java 1 ntt. msrvt ". I mta sna nut anv I wo t& comb up thhrws boucht Te wtre'A cxsiITmw I $ams i bought wn srneaT amp see Thft I

f --t r ' fow.Vo) I u,iu-r"- ol

vweti dcontfB ett I fts A OWistmas Vv-- - Amttx I
I acoirf rwa ju&t bohjomt I dirr i am aiviwa I -- C vjbrttbwj- -
1 A. 1IAMOMt MeCXLACC I MY wipe) a Meo.i I &SY .
I ran. my wife; ran I A Moosa and to- r- rP' A , I OBLT
1 CMHUTMA3 I "JMAT VTA BTTy MBKT Crt T J " ', HHKNOW) '80VJT ThATlt J V - jy 'Atf --ydyWfo.ri- - am,. u--q, dmJn?: ml

wmi Ja ' JH y0k HPLFM

Sli'.v. 7XA JeB. i :f
mwrnmr n Lim m. fia x

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
III .Ill Willi llllll.. II IM

LAKEW00D TO MOLD

MIDWINTER TOURNAMENT

Qualifying Hound of QoU Match Will
Start Now Year'B Day.

That enterprising orginlntlon, the Country
Club of Iakenood, Ixikweood, N, J.,

a polf tournament te take pltoi on
Friday and Saturday, January 1 and 3,

The nuallfjlnff round li lohedulea for S:B0

Is orfercl for tho licit toon. Thlrtr-tw- o

dhldeil Into four elcbti, will quality?oiror. flrat rounU or match pUy, nehrdulM
for 1.30 p. m., January t. The eem!flnal and
tlnal rounds will take place on Saturday,
January 2, and prizes are otrared for th
winner and tho runner-u- p of each elrht.

Tno prizes, ono for the btet not acore aid
tho other for the best gross score, are of-
fered for tho handicap event that will be
played on Saturday. Entries for this will
close at 2 p. m tun aamo Oav and for the
tournament tho entries close 8 p. m ,

St.

WILMINGTON CLUB IS

AFTER GOLF EVENT

Contestants of Women's Champion-
ship Meeting Praise Course.

The Wilmington Country Club is de-
termined to eecuro one of the national
golfing events for next year, as they have
made application to the United States
Golf Association for all three of them.

Tho women's national championship
was held there In 1013 and all the con-
testants wcro loud in their praise of the
course, tho club and the businesslike
manner In which the events were handled.
They may secure one of the events for
next summer, but from present Indica-
tions It is hardly likely.

ONE RACE CONTINUED

. A. TJ. Will Allow lmt One Bun
a Day.

Only on race for each day Is sanctioned by
the illddlo Atlantlo Aasocuttlon of the Ama-
teur Athletlo Union, and tha Port Richmond
IJualnoes Mon's Association havo been granted
permlaalon to hold a street run on Christmas
Hftornoon and tho Theodore 8tarr Club has
been given Now Year's morning. No other
races wUI ba aanctloned for thesa days, and
amateur athlotea running tn other races will
ba, auspendod. The Morton Boya Club wltvl
hold an open handicap race on January 3. --7iTwenty prizes are being given In tha Port I

mchmona run, ana so in mo 'ineodore Btarr
run Entries for tha Port Richmond race
close today, while the entrlei for the Starr
runmay bo aent In until next 'Wednesday,
Quite a number ot novice runners art enter-
ing tha races these days, and to bring out the
noTlca runners of Port Richmond a prlie Is
betsc siren to the tint runner of that locality
that finishes tha race. There will ba the
usual number of team crises and a time
prize In each race. Prises won In tha Fort
Rlchraosa rtin will ba present! at tha Butter
Theatre following the race.

WILL PLAY CHESS

Captaincy ot Team Depends Upon
Outcome of Come.

Southern High's chess captaincy will
be decided next Sunday night, when the
members of the team play a series of
games at the South Philadelphia Chess
Club, 1931 South th street. The winner
ot the series will be selected captain. It
is probable that derson will win the
honor.

After the games between the Southern
High members the Red and Black team
will meet the South Philadelphia Chess
team, The stars of the latter combina-
tion are Fried and London. The latter
sprung a big surprise recently, when he
played a draw with Norman T, Whit-alte- r,

the intercollegiate champion.

HAVERFORD'S SCHEDULE

Basketball Team Will Slay Philadel-
phia Sohoole.

Van laeal. .
schools aro en tha basketballi T- -. " ..::riscneauia or. ma jiavsrrora ncnooi fs tsern. Man

sger McKelvey has included ue Bohool
eaagogy, central Illrh. Wilt Fhllidelis!

High and Da Lancer School In tha Harertord
cava dataa. The lesson will open with the
Pedagogy Are New Year's Day, Eleren game
in all 1JTI vna ararngad.

The schedule follows: January 1, Bohool ef
Padarogy, noma! January IX oosm Janaarr
14. Tome School, homel January II, Laos.
downs High, horns) January is, Oeorga School,
away; tuuvr ow, pwrwiw rvp, suit,February a. Central High Sohoel. homei Feb- -
reary v, if eonooi, noma, jnsoruary
li. Wast Philadelphia. High homai Kb.ruary IS. Germantown Academy, home; Feb-
ruary 0, Swarthmoro Prep, home.

Haverford Swimmers Zffeet
Candidates for tha Ilaverford SchooTs swim-

ming team have reported for practice, ana tha
prospects lor s. winning team are sriznt.vtterana wao are in we sasad inciada Mo-- 1,

trelAv and Blabon. snrintara B. I Howell gad
hrewnbacic, dlrers, and lf.:nnsrd, and E. H
now til, piuBgsro..,lh sohedula will ba aoaasnead after the
Christmas holidays, ftlanagsx W, )f. UoXal-ve- y

Is working on tha date, and be ia anxious
to took dual meets with PfeiU4lahl cbooU.

Charley White laTOriU
CineAGO. Dto. II. --Chicago admircra of

Charlay Wblta are ao eartalii tha teeal Ught-waig-

can grab the lUbtwaUhttWa that thar
wara busy today iibfig a AftOOd PCoLto ba
wagvrad et WWU If fMddla wh aftwpu a
proposal far a Jwt at 13 pexada.

LOCAL CAPTAINS NAMED BY
SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL MEN

Alt thn captain a for tha 1915 achohutto
teams hays finally bean elected. Tho list
shows that backlleld men hat a been fav-
ored Nina of tha eleven local schools
have seleotod backs to pilot them nextyear

Tho list follows:
Hutler. Central High, fullback.
D. roaster. West Philadelphia High,

halfback.
Wilson, Northeast nigh. end.
Vlgueri, Southern High, fullback.
Hook, Pejin Charter, fullback.
hunb, Germantown, halfback.
Stewart, Episcopal, quarterback.
Robinson, Da Lancey, halfback.
Olincott, Cathollo High, halfback.
Boyd, Itavarford School, centre.
Loranrer, Cheatnut Hill, halfback.

NEW FIGHT CLUB OPENS
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Joe Borrell and Frank Mantell Will
Be Attraction,

Joe Borrell. of this ctty. and Frank Man-tel- l,

of Pawtucket. R. I . will havo the honor
of opening tho new Quaker City A. A. arena,
at SOth street and tiusnuohanna aenuo, on
Christmas afternoon. Tho club Is being con-
structed especially for boxing, and la modolcd
after the old Washington .Sporting Club, tho
ring bolnir sunk In a pit and tho scats rising
and radiating from tho same. It will havo a
eating capacity of 2300.
llorroll and Mantell were matched yesterday

In the eports department ot tho Punua
Lxoosn to meet at US pounds. Jhonny Burns,
representing Borrell. and Adam Ryan, who Is
looLlng after Mantell's Interests, each de-
posited 3100 with tha snorts editor for weight
and appearance, while William Nusblckel, Jr ,
owner ot the club, deposited 1200 as an

ot good faith to promote tha contest,

ROPED ARENA NOTES

Frankle Pleralng, the Canadian feather-
weight champion, who his been meeting with
success In his recant battles In this vicinity,
has algned to meet Eddie Wallace, tha Brook-
lyn featherweight. The eient will take placa
before a Brooklyn club soma time next month.

That New Orleans will becoms the Mecca
ef tha boxing gams Just aa soon as the antl-boxi-

law In California becomea effective Is
demonstrated by the fact that "Tom" McCa-rs- y,

tho Frisco promoter, has decided to go to
tho Crescent City and open up a club to hold

bouts. A syndicate of sporting men
of tha Southern city has promised to give
UcCarey all tha financial backing necessary.
December IS Is the last day ot boxing In Cali-
fornia.

Jim Coffey and fjunboat Smith may not
meat after all. Billy Gibson, the manager ot
the Dublin Olant, has entered a protest ngalnst
Billy Roche, tha official referee ot Madison
Square Garden, where the men are to box
Gibson wants Blllr jon to be tno tnira man
In tha ring. Aa Jim Buckley, tha manager ot
Smith Is satisfied with Roche, the Indications
are that the matoh will be called off. Tha
club's officials, however, are making extraor-
dinary effort! to have Gibson withdraw his
objection.

Charley White, the Chicago lightweight, will
make his appearance In New Tork on Decem-
ber 28. His opponent will ba Toung Shugrue,
the Jersey lightweight, who outpointed Freddie
Welsh, of England, a few daya ago.

Jim Flynn, tha Pueblo fireman, has returned
to New Tork and wUI batUe Al Raich, the
New Tone heavyweight, next Monday night
before a Brooklyn club.

Jack Brltton the Chicago lightweight nil!
t.rVl Ted (K Lewis, or ungiana. before
a. loeat olub next Monday nlrht. Thla ahould
ha a great contest, as Lewis comes to these
shores with a great reputation for aggressive-
ness. Brltton has recovered entirely from his
recent Illness, and Danny Mogan, his manager,

ay he never was In better ehapev

It looks now as ir rackey McFhrland and
Freddie Welsh, tha lightweight champion, will
meet after all. Tho Madison Square Garden
Club has received word from tha Chicago
boxer that he la willing to box Welsh at IsS
pound at 1 o'clock the day of tha battle.

ijuj-- .1. v ... - ..

"BILL" RXTTER

FIVE G0LITMNS OF 3VIUSICAL COIEDY"TRY

.
UALLAUHhh IU (Ylhbl

ociaci at nonAniUAY

Tonight's Bouts Have Been Carefully
Arranged by Mnnngor Taylor,

As a featuro of his regular weekly en
tcrtalnment, "Muggsy" Taylor, ot the
Broadway A. C, has obtained two wind--

ups for tonight. "Lew" Selgal, the clever
Southwark boy, wilt be pitted against
the hard-hittin- g "lilclcy" Gallaghor, of

Southwark. Both Selgal and Gallagher
"made cood" In their lost showings nnd
the "scrap" between them should bo a
good ono. In the other half of the double
wind-u- p "Johnny" Mealy, the promising
featherweight, will meet "Joe" o Kecre,
ot Cray's uTerry. Tho full program Is as
follows: Main bout, "Lew" Selgal, South-
wark, vs. "Micky" Gallagher, Bouthwark.
Main bout, "Johnny Mealy, Philadelphia,
vs. "Joe" O'Keefe, Gray's Ferry. Third
bout, "Toung Sam" Laugford, Memphis,
vs. "Seattle Kid," Philadelphia. Bocond
bout, "Young" O'Brien, Philadelphia, vs.
"l'oung" McGlnnls, Gray's Ferry.

"Sam" MoVeys showing in his battle
with "Battling Jim" Johnson In New Tork
the othor night was very much of a dis-
appointment. McVoy did not try, and
therefore missed a chance to becomo the
greatest drawing card in New Tork

Herman Illndtn, the local fight manager, left
thin morning for Shonandoah, Pa., with his
middleweight boxer, Dddle llevotre, who boxes
Jimmy Tlghe, ot Scranton, at tho O'Hara
Theatre tomorrow nlgbt. Tho men will weigh
In at LIS pounds ringside.

Since Ms fight with Dave Kurtz here
has conditioned himself conscientiously,

nnd on his return homo from up the State
Kddle will ba prepared tn meet the leading
middles In tbs country, Toung Abeam pre-
ferred.

Illndln Is ready to post a $230 forfeit with
the eportlng editor of the KvstiiNO Lxdoia to
bind a match between Ahcam and Revotre at
any weight suitable to tha "Dancing Matter."

BUSY WEEK-EN- D FOR

WEST BRANCH ATHLETES

Swimming Tonight, Athletic Meet
Tomorrow nnd Basketball Saturday.
Director Owen V. Davis, ot tha West Branch

V. QI. C A., has prepared a etrenuous week-
end series of contests for the athletes of the
Bi'd street organization.

A cloeed swimming meet la to ha held tonight
at 8.1S o'clock. In which somo clever perform-
ers will taka part. Tomorrow night tho third
handicap track and field meet will be staged,
whllo on Saturday night the Ardmora basket-
ball five will bo the guest of the Bnutohera.

Tho events for tha awtmmera tonight wUI ba
a novice dash: 100 and 200-ra-

swims, fancy diving, plunge for distance and a
breast atroke oontsst.

The track meet tomorrow night will he madeup of tha following events: dash, SSt-ya-

run, standing broad lump, shot-pu- t, run-
ning high jump and pole vault tor distance.

OILBEBT TBArNINCr DAILY
Tank Gilbert, the new acquisition to Herman

Hlndln's stable. Is training dally and lia la
ready to box any of the light heavyweight In
tho vicinity. Its made a big hit when haesslly defeated Kelly and Jack Finkrecently. Tank will box Joe Allison at thaOlympla A, A. Christmas aftemon. Gilbert istraining with Eddie Revolra.

Differ on Pound of 371 esh
NEW TORK. Deo. IT. Just one pound efweight keeps Packer Mcdrarland.Chicago light-

weight king, and Freddie Welsh, world's chlm.
Tilon of that class, from signing artlolss calling

a d bout between them at MadisonSquare Qarden next month. Packer wants tha
ISS at8 o'clock, while Welsh In,

sUta that It must bs 185.

Cochran Wins Prom Sutton
NyrtvARK. N, J-- , Deo, IT. Welk.p Cochrandefeated George Sutton. 800 to 891. tn aChampion Billiard Players' League match barelast ntgbt. Averages and high run! Cochran

U1-S- Tl( Sutton, 1011-2- 49,

Ritter Elected Captain
of Muhleii burg's Eleven

"Bill" Hitter Is one of Muhlenberg
College's moat versatile athletes. He
has been a member of various athletlo
teams at the Institution and this fall
was one of the speediest men on the
football team. He was elected cap-
tain at a team banquet last night.

"BUI" Is now devoting his training
time to development along basketball
lines, and as centra of the varsity
team, has already made a mark. His
work In the Pennsylvonla-Muhlenber- g

game, at Welghtman Hall last Satur-
day night, was most spectacular. He
was "fed" the ball most of the time
ami it was bis accurate "shooting"
that helped defeat the Quakers.

In other branchss of sport Ritter hoi
bMeqe quite proficient.

IT ON YOUR PIANO"

FT. IPI&

PENN TO PLAY

RUTGERS FIVE

NEXT SATURDAY

Red and Blue Team Has

Improved and Hopes to

Put Up Creditable Game

This Time With Visitors.

Pennsylvania has even brighter pros
pects for a successful season in basket-

ball than ever, now that the work of the
team In the Initial contest has shown all

the defects, which can be easily remedied.
With the rounding Into shape of Captain
Seelbach, as well as 'Wallace, Bullitt,
Hardwick. McNIchoU Evans and other
members of the first-strin- g men, It Is evi-

dent that Coach Jourdet will be ablo to
select a team that will be worthy of no-

tice.
The passing and shooting In the Mulilen- -

game, whllo It bordered
on the ragged edge, particularly the lat-
ter, will bo given the Immediate attention
of the coaches, and It Is certain will be
perfected before the Itutgers-Pennsyl-van-

contest on Saturday, December 15.

Coach Jourdot has ample time to have his
proteges working In machlno-llk- e fashion
before the opening of the Intercollegiate
schedule on Saturday, January 9, with
rfnmallVw. .........nt W.lshtmnn TTnll.. .

In".A.atSKJ'XJ .'JKft .YJKS!bringing sys-
tem, but there Is a determination In the
minds of the players and coaches to pro-
duce favorable results. Although there Is
no prediction being made as to the out-
come ot the present season, spectators can
rest assured that they will witness bas-
ketball games at Welghtman Hall of n

so Interest,

MEET IN CAGE TONIGHT

Do Her lto Play Jasper ETve at Ken-

sington.
Ilavlnr won the Isst (lie tames played, tha

De Kerl team, leaders of the eastern Eeague,
will attempt tonlsht to keel up It's ivlnnlnc
streak by defeating- - Jasper In the Kensington
care. Jasper has not been doing nearly as
well as Do Nerl for the paet month, hence the
the Msltors.
advantara In this evenln afTeir lies with

Da Nerl has better fortune tn foralrn fields
then any other team In the leaeus this year.
In faot, the Musical Fundera are the only
Quintet In tho organisation who have been
able to win with any thlnr approaenlnr rem.larlty on the enemy's floor.

The result of the same tonlsht will makeno difference In the standlns of tha EasternLeague teams, neither victory nor defeatwill move Jasper. As Da Nerl Is out In frontby a safe margin, a defeat will not pnt
h Co. down below the present runner-u-

STANDING OI" TIED CLUBS.

SlfaSiSi I 2 'J55 r .To'ei .&
r&AiS '"' i 'K2 Trenton ....r. 0 .337.... 7 .BJ8 Oreystook ..3 0 .280

SCHEDULE FOIt TONIQIIT.
De Kcrt at Jaspor.

ftysSied the Trenton quintetlast night and tho rotters could regaintheir stride the Skeeters had taken a goodlead and on by the score oT to 33.
Both teams fouled often, 23 ottensee beingcharged against each. Both foul enootern

In csglng 17. Adaraa Steele. Dolln nndJlrowu performed well for tho tlkoeters. while, 1,t,!k, "ni1 Hough did aicelicnt workfor tha Fotters.
At half time Trentonwas In the lead byscore of 21 to IB. But before tho eecondhalf s many minutes, old. Camden hadworked Its way Into the lead and was neverheaded.

CAMDEN.
Goals

Field. Foul. As'ts. PIAdanis, forward ... 17
Stee'19. forward .... o
Dolln, contra
Brown, guard .,,...

Herron, guard
Dleghan, guard ,,,,,

Totals 13 IT 8 41
TnENTOK,

Goal- s-
Field. Foul. Al'ta. Pta,Kane, forward ...

Franckls, forward
Gelg, centre .,..., O
Hough, guard ...
Cross, guard , .... ! O ll 0cooper, guara ,,, 0000Totals .,. 0 17 0 GS

Fouls committed Camden. 23 1 Trenton, 23.
Iteferte Bastzel .Tims of haJvee So minutes.

ST. AUGUSTINES BUSY

Basketball Team Competing for Sil-
ver Cup.

Basketball activities are finally getting
under way at St. Augustine's Cathollr Club
and League, at their hall, Lawrence and Vinestreets. There are four teams. Which areoompatlna; for first honor for a l!ver onp,
donated by Alfred Van Thuyas, 421 Vinestreet, a lover ot tbe gome.
,9? Saturday evening. December 1.Idle, the first and second teams will (Ins enagainst the tut first and second teams otDelaware, from St. Joseph's, where followersof the sport will sea a good, fast gome In oneof the most hall In the centre oftha city. Manager Martin Foley, 202 NorthBtb atreet. Bell phone. Market 8tS A, willbe pleased to hear front teams who have afollowing and pay a fair guarantee.

YAOHT OI.TJB DAN0B
More than BOO peopls will attend the annualantsrtalnment and dance of the AdalphU YachtClub tonight at Lemon Hill

la under the auspices eftha Ladles' Aui.It Is the Intsitlon oFtha
Lui. li "?. application 'to the WatrnwuSf

?J .9?.P"T,,lon if a site along thilowirocuugn 111 fvivor. cava mm Arwn ,,n
ror a cinsnousa, which win coat eavaraithouaand dolara. Tha
catadln the nubltoTxShousadhS'nowmoved into mil
winter.

McCOT 10 MEET AIL COMEItS
Jatnas McCoy, who was defeata

U
hi

garni
iisjiki iu Kiwntwu, a p. m.. and vnlnm w

tftToni Tbirraa. ' ""' ' t0".

NEW BPEHDWAT OPENS JTJNB 10
.,IT?AO(J-.ea- ' lTn announced todtr--

rSoBSua Ka. Kn.Aruff.R,D"wX with
official sanction to that ditalf iw iiJ.1?..?

3SMKf52& wTniStwo weeks before the date of the meeting.

PrJU? TO BEVrVB DEEBV
CHICAGO. Dec. IT.

ocs today whoa thay laarnadtSit oKSSTJrcT"
Iimu A Push

BiaoT. w&lIcVd tonrahe'ractS.114 coao down ware conferring oilSSr 2, V.!
Jive the American Derby at a vuo,tHltrack neat Kunaier.

A IA DY IN THB MAR KBT-PIA- Clf SAW HANGlfR iSf A CALF ANB SHE Lfc-S-
S T 1

. . I . nsssfft i ft tsasaisBS77TVJH)liaaiiH
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M COMMITTEE

READY TO DIRECT

PENH FOOTBJ
-

Wharton Sinkler and Eml

Cozzcns Will Devotfc Ej!

ergies to Restoring Red rj

Blue Prestige on Gridiffl

Two things are virtually assured
result of the election of the new fl

boll committee by the Board of Dire,
of the University of Pennsylvania Al

letlo Association yesterday. One Is
there will be a return to what is kn'
as the "Pennsylvania system" In
coaching of the Quaker teams. The 01

is that George II. Brooko will again1
tho head coach, but that he will it
moro In an advisory capacity and S
there will bo an active field coach trhl
will havo complete charge of the acts
coacning- ot 1110 loam. jThe election of Wharton SlnMer end EraS,
Pf,".1?." ".Al P?H?i.P!nbrs of the rwt.urn, .vi'iiiiiiii:v ta utneu to mean tnat they wn'reihe the Pennsylvania arsiam nt
and that la addition there will bo adrisori'
board oppo nted by the, Vootball Committee";

oieu aitu ivi.ii til a a.UIlUltl(lDQ, 4 ilss moit In 4
fluentlnl of Pcnnsyhanla'i football

tho disasters of thn 101a ans ioii,uSn'
eons more upon the abandonment of the mavhanla svstem of football than upon arnS
shortcomings of tho coaches themselves. :
tuvii xnvy B"y m

iicsipro mo system and tils'
- .,am will.. ba-a. success.". . l 1.. . ., , I

BsaSii Bra A" MS B MSSinkler. who was an end on tho famous ISOilteam ih!ch boat Harvard Itui nn n.M k.(
Intercollegiate gridiron championship ot thaiyear. aiiiKirr was x product of tha PennsrWlvanla nstcm tls ught then by Dr. Carl 8.1, 1,11 mi, niiu in oday the ruuBt lnflnentiitl
man in I'cnnsyi-ani- a looiDau matters, sinkler
iiBa ttaver Bcnvu uu luuimiu coramiuei M.
fnrfi. nnr line rvin.their elocllon Is tho fact that neither man'a member nf the hoarfl nf dtrertrtm ThrA'i
no rulo requiring them to be members of thiol
iwttru. uub an u iuid ai il'ubi ono at wb KraO'
uato members la also on the board. m

As things now stand the probabilities era
that George Drooko will serve out his contract
nnd that a field coach will be appointed, wte.
win navo run cnarge or tno coacning on the
field, with Drooke mapping out plays and ei
ferrlntr with tho field coach. a au conferrlni
v,lth tno advisory noara on matters nf "'cy.ia

The new committees clocted are as follows
Football Clrnduata members. Earnest Ces

ens and Wharton Sinclair; undergraduate!
oiemcer, ueorge wnanon 1'epper. fl

flrounds Dr. It. D. Torrey. I
Rowtnir J. W. Townsend. John Tlrnwn. w:

'With Howard Elsenburg and C. Henry Scott
and Captain Vanghan Merrick, appointed by
me uouege uoat uiud, wiu oe uie vraw com
mutes. ,'

TracK oraau.te members, Dr. n. Kenneays
IIII1 and Edward R. Bushnell; undergraduate!
xnnmDer. J. is. Meroaitn. , i

Basoball Graduate members, W. IT. Uaa.l
mitt and Knvn o iiaro; unaargraauate mant
Der. '. LAnaon ivoons

Allied Sports Graduate members. I Lee u
Horace uppincott! undergraauate msmMnvi
John Thayer, Clement Webster and Harrf,!
Marcy.

CHE1STMAS DAY MARATHOlfl
Only one race for each day Is sanctioned t(the Mlddlo Atlantlo Association of (ha Amasf

tour Athletlo Union and the Fort ntcbmoftd
misinoss Men's Association has been granted
permission to hold 11 street run on Chrlstmaal
Rrlernnon nnil nn Theodom tltarr Club n

'been alven New Year's morning. No oth
ices will do sanctioned ror tnose vaays ana
amateur atnietes running in otner races
De Buspenaea.

Tho Morton Boia" Club will hold an opsi
handloap race on January 2. Twenty pruei
wilt In ftiranlMt tn Ihn ,Pnrt Ttlchmona ml
nnd thirty tn tho Theodore Starr run. Entries:
for tho Port Richmond raco close today, whits!
the entries for tho Starr run can be sent !al
until next wedneaaay.

MAY SPMT WITH A. A. TT.1
kew iuiuk. uec. it. Tnat a oreaK ce,

tween the Amatour Athletlo Union and thaMilitary Athletlo Union U Imminent bocama
known today, when It was learned that thelMilitary Athletic Union would not meet with
mo request ot tno Amateur .vtnietio union to
become a national bodv.

At the annual meotlnflr of the union laatl
month a committee was appointed to confer;!
wiu tue iitiiarv tcagua ana request it-I- I

enlarge Its organization eo that It would have I

national scope. Tha conference has not taken
Place, but the Military Leaguo Intends te
"stand pat" and continue as a local body.

GEJEEITH NOT AKTEE BAKER
WASHINGTON; Decv 17. 'Thera Isn't a

chance tor me to get either Frank Baker orjl
jiudo uianng,-- - iia Manager unrruil yestrT'
day, relative to rumors that he would oh
tain jiaaer ana uiaring ror tno senators.wth such yarns wonld not ba written.
. ."The last .time I saw Connie Mack I aakadl 1
nim a leading question about Oldring and!

11.1 , , h bwuww mo mat mora vai
tw,,i.i(& uuiua, yonniB is not going ,to Ileato, traae or sen oidrlng, and It Is rldlculou

ior sou o suppose ror a minute tnat J, ca
-- -t htm ,

WHITE SHOOT SATURDAY
Tha regular and Utat shoot of the 6. S.White Gun Club for tho year will be held atHolmeaburg Junction on Saturday. The club'sannual banquet will follow shortly after this

buuui. ijw iruBTaiit caiia tor itw targets, inerventa of 25 each. There will ba a trophy,
W4 " iw4 dw. &ii4 luriintt luver vpoons

frte rilern nsr li aanei a' aii )... 4 T ni
and D. Harvey Wltey. wbo has recently eIibra ted hli COti. birthday, haa luuM a chal
isi'BB iU Buwi n. iwwrEcT nua wua nay zn
MIO ..

II
.OUUmuAH BIAY HAS ETQHTS I

LANSINQ. Mich.. Dec lT.-r- "If I could Jwould prevent any boxing matches In Mlcnl-- Igan." said Oovernor Ferris today As the lawl
iv nira pywor in sucn matters sutnclentl)

10 onrai ii coxing except tnstrictly amateur, kind, his remark Is held th&vs ffraat alETilAeanca.
Oovernor Ferns had or scout at the SIVora--

Annorson oout iaat nignt, an'4 e fact tn.tJAndareon bout, and the foot tthat Blkora viaall but knocked out made a very bad lmpre

McCoy to Try "Come Back"
KB.no, Nov.. na.n.-n-uv McCoy, afterfour years' absence from tbe ring, will stagea coma-bac- k here tonight whan be nullAnton la Crave, of San Franelsoo. In about. McCoy has been In training fortli months,

Cabs Almost Cablesa
CIIICAQO, Pea. IT Waivers have beanasked on more than half the Cubs IMtAon the 191B roster. Iloger Bresnaban admlttala. much today prior, to leaving for Toiii!?Tpls move leavea IT players who Tore seJSw

to be In go?d standing.

Morln, 60; Haupome, 39 '- -
CIIICAaO. pe. lT.-C- Mortn. ef 'thla'Jj.'? J'lftvnl.,fi,,1

Intar.ufa3hree.cuahont ISlUard 'ViagX
inateh, made a high run of arT

Maley Wins Slow Billiard Oama
DB5TJIOIT, Mich.. Deo. 17. --Martinthis 4fat4 Harry CooTsr. of Vafia

Innln Tn ..T- irrrnriinr'rarea-gusnio- n

night. xiuilarct agve match

Scnaefer Defeats Catloa
J&VSJaBti. Utah.. n itt. .. . .

Demaxest Beats Cltao
nUBSUSO, W Va Dae. IT r--.

a?..sE. t
&vr&mr& illf

putter Otttplaya Yamada
'
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